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Serial Number

#82~83--19

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newma n
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report

Part I

#81-82-2:

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3. .

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

February 10, 1983*

(date)
After considering this bill, wi 11 you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on March 3, 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If th . bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, i t wi 11 not become
p b'l the Board.

February 11, 1983
(date)

- - - - - .- -

--

-

--

- -· - - - - - - - - - - -

-

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

\

Chairp~rson

of the Faculty Senate

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved-----

v_·___

~12f.)~ir?

-------

President

* Official date for submission of legislation approved on October 7, October 21
and December 2, 1982o

Form revised 7/78

EXAMINATIONS AHD GAADES

PROPOSED
EXISTING

8.50.10 Acadealfc Records. In accordance wftll tJie procedures and gufdelfnes
meGTn section 6.12.21, the Registrar shall keep CCIIplete records of the
regfstratfon and scholastic achtewEIII!IIts of undergraduate and grad!!ate
students Milo are enrolled for ac'*-fc credit in a college or school of the
Unfverst ty. The Registrar shall note on a stuclent's record, se.ester by
seili!ster, all such acadafc honors earned as fnclusfon on a dean's lfst•

In

3.50.10 Academic Records.
accordance with the procedures and guideli nes cited
in sections 6.12.21. the Registrar shall keep complete records of the reg i stration
and scholastic achievements of undergraduate and graduate students who are enrolled
for jltademic Credit in a college or school of the University. The R~istrar shall
note on the student's record • semester by semester. academi~f!llearned .

disfincNons

8.51.10 tx~fnatfons. ~ the pr.e .fse that exa.fnatfons offer the teacher a
vaTiiiliTe teaching atd. an essential aeans of testing the student's grasp of
the course slbject •atter, and an opportunft;y for self-ewaluatfon of the
effectiveness of hts/her teaching aethods, ft fs rec-nded that lll!lllbers of
the faculty plan exafnatfons wftll all three of these purposes in aind.

3.51.10 Examinations. On the premise that exutinations offer the teacher a
valuable teaChing aid, an essential llll!ans of testing the student ' s grasp of the
course subject .atter, and an opportunity for self-evaluation of effectiveness
of teaching aethods, ft ts recomaended that ~rs of the faculty plan exami nations with all three of these purpose~ in mind.

8.51.11 Final exa.inati.ons shall be gfyen fn all courses unless an
exceptfon h made by vote of a departaent. All ffnal ex.-inatfons shall be
adllfn1sten!d during a specfffc period to be detel'llfned by the Registrar.

8.51.11 Final examinations shall be given in all courses unless an excepti on is
lllilde b¥ vote of a departllll!nt. The departJnent chairperson shall notify the Schedul ing Officer of all courses in which no final exaainatfon is being given and courses
in which a take-honle exutinatfon is being given. All final examinations with
the exception of take-hole ex~inations shall be adalnistered during a specific
oeriod to be deterained by the Registrar .
•VoU~a o& .th~t Rft9U~ .i4 ..u.eo-.Mf.d 4o
ftl14111 JlDOI!6 I!CUII bt u.6f.d btj o.thlM .i6 ll«fMMJf ,

8.51.20 Schedulinf Final Examinations. Th! final exaainatfon in any course,
as rec~naea by he depar6ieilt, shall be scheduled by the scneclulfng ·
officer only. The length of the final exaafnatfon shall be decided by the
illdhfdual college faculty, and ft shill be not 1ess than two hours nor aore
than three hours.

.the

t:i ~e allol-~& fon::o"""PIJ! 1-i~

3.51.20 Scheduling Final . Exa~~~inat1ons. The fin~1!_x"~!!:ation in any course shall
be scheduled by the Scheduling Officer only. T~ of a final elta~~~ination
,
shall ~no l~ss jhan tw hours nor .are than three hours_,
d~i ~ ~

a-s-

'the 1 n d, v 1 ch...ut.L -;jt: cu-t!Jt #Je;n b CF-.
Thlt dla.ftglt ..U ll.ltCCI-vuif.d

MJiilt CUMtAt pll.llet.ict.
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tW

~CI

.ab.lt tht paJta.gJt.aplt cr:V..neit;lt
.~

l.

8.51.26

The Registrar shall attefllpt to schedule final examinations so that
have only one examination a day.

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.

~udents

Thib i6 an ~eati6tie ~eeommendation which, g~ven the ~~ze
and cU.veMUy o6 the U~veMUy, -U un6eM~bte; henee we
JLeeommend de.leti.on.
~

A student scheduled for two final examinations at the same hour
Sli"iTT"'report the conn let to his/her instructors who shall, in turn, report
to the scheduling officer. If conflicts are not resolved by the scheduling
officer, the student shall take exilllinations in the order in which the
classes meet in the regular class schedule.
8.51,28

Securi~ of E.xainations.
The instructor shall have the pri.ary
,.esponsibllfty =cir security of ex•inations and s/he shall exercise thfs
responsibility dHigently.
This responsibility shall extend through the
prepartation, duplication and adainistration of examinations.

8.51.30

8.51.26 A student scheduled for two final examinations at the same hour shall re-

port the conflict to the instructors who shall, inturn, renort to the Schedulinn
Officer. If conflicts are not resolved by the Scheduling Officer, the student •
shall take examinations in the order in which the classes meet in the regular
schedule.

8.51.30 Security of Examinations.

The instructor shall have t .he primary re-

spo~sibility fo~ security_o~ ~xaminations and shall exercise this resnonsibility

dillgently. Th1s respons1b1l1ty shall extend through the nreparation duplication
and administration of examinations.
'
Thue aJr.e ecU.to«at ehangu •.

8.51.31 The acadellfc deans and departlwnt chairpersons shall develop ways
to have exa•inations ~ped and duplicated by a centralized agency . at . least
within an acadl!!llfc bufldfng.
'

The Committee reconmends deletion of the section.
Thib ~eeomenda.ti.on i6 not 6eM~te.: ltenee,. we Jteco....em!
de.l~n.

8. 51.32 The depart.ent chairpersons shall be responsible fb'r instruct! ng
secretaries in all .aspects of ex~inatfon securi~.

The Comnittee recomnends delet.ion of the section.
· Thib

44

well

44

tht nut be.labo\ tltt

obv~oU4;

Jr.eeommtnd dele!tion.

8.51.33

The depart.nt chairpersons shall be responsible for inforw~ing
of the procedures for the presentation of examinations.

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.

~nt ~ers
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lte.u:e,

t<~e

8.51.40
Final Ex.tnatfon Re~sito~.
The library shall ass111e the
responsibflftY of hOusfng arid IIi ntafnng a ffle in which instructors are
urged to place copies of all final exuinatfons they have gfven. If there
are reasons lily actllll exa.fnatfons should not be filed, then ft fs
suggested that sample questions be filed. Use of the exa..i natfon repository
by instructors fs not cc.pulsory but ft fs hoped that 110st instructors will
want to enter into thfs enterprise.

8.53.10 Grades. Student grades shall be reported as A, B, C, D, F.
'iiirfS'Sha1'T""rijjresent the following standing:

A -- SUperior
B -- Good, above average but not superior
C -- Average
D -- Low grade, below average, passing
F -,.. Falllire

These

8.51.40 Final Examination Repository. The library shall ass\1111! the responsibility~ousing and maintafning a file in which instructors may place
copies of any examinations they have gfve.

8.53.10 Grades.

Student grades are defined as follows:
A-- Superior
8-- Good, above average, but not su!)erior
C-- Average
D-- Low grade, below average, passing
F-- Failure
1-- Inccmolete
s-- Satisfactory, course taught on s-u basis
u-- Unsatisfactory, eourse taught on s-u basis
P-- Passing, course taken under the Pass-Fail grading option
TltL eluvagu au ~o tlul.t a.U pobUbk ~du W!IW!It ean be
uu.d a-tt g.iVVI .4.11 a 6-Utgle MI1JIWtl 4«-ti.ort.

8 . 53.11

Grades s!lall be giwen quality pofnt values as follows:
A • 4 pofnts
B • 3 points
C • 2 points
D • 1 point
F • o points

8.53.11 Grades shall be !liven quality point values as follows:

A • 4 points
A- • 3.7 point s
8.+ • 3. 3 points
8 • 3.!) points
8- • 2.7 point s
C+ • 2.3 points
C • 2. 0 points
c- • t 7 poi nts
D+ = 1. 3 points
D "' 1.0 poi nt
F .. 0 points
u • IJ points
0

-17-
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8.53.20. Incanplete. A graduate or undergraduate student shall recefve a
report of "1ncomplete" instead of a grade in any course in which the course
worlc has been passing but has not been completed because of illness or
another reason which in the opinion of the instructor justifies the report.
An "incfJ!IIIllete" for an undergraduate student not removed by the next
•idseatSter shall remain on his/her penaanerat record, but an "incomplete" for
a graduate student not re.oved within one calendar year shall renlclin on
hfs/her pen~~anent record, except that, in either case, the instructor wfth
fli s/her departllent chairperson's knowledge NY extend the tire 1 imit, or, in
the instructor's absence, the depart.ent chairperson may extend the time
li•it by which the incomplete work must be finished.

8.53.20 Incomplete. A student shall receive a report an "Incomplete instead of a grade in any cour;se in which the course work has been passing
but ha~ ~ot been COf!!Pleted because 0~ illness or another reason which in'
the op1n1on of the 1nstructor justif1es the report. An instructor who issues
a grad~ of "incomplete" shall forward a written explanation to the student's
acadennc dean.
Mo~ t

o6 the

~hattgu

hue aJte edUol!ial., WtdVLtctkett -U! oltllvt

to pi.o.ce JLeUted ma.teM.a.l. clo~vt togd.hvt. The pa.sugu
del,d.ed Me Jt,Unil Vtted wah cell.t.tUn chattgM .i.rLto .the ne:t.t
~e~:ti.ott.

8.53.21
The instructor shall accCDpany· a report of "inc0111plete" for a
graduate or undergraduate student wfth a .written explanation and file a copy
of the explanation with his/her depart.ent chairperson. The student
receiving •inc0111plete" shall ulte satisfactory arrangements with the
instructor, or, in his/her absence, wfth the instructor's chairperson to
remove the deficiency (prior to the next •id-senester for the undergraduate
student), and the new grade shall be i~iately reported to the Registrar
and the depart»ent chairperson. The undergraduate student may also repeat
the course and the earned grade shall be entered on his/her record and used
in calculating his/her quali~ point standing.

8. 53.21 The student recetvin!J "incomplete" shall make satisfa.c tory arrangements
with the instructor, or f.n the instructor's absence, with the instructor's chairperson to remove the deficiency prior to midsemester for the undergraduate student and within one calendar year for the graduate student . Grades of "incomplete" that are not changed within the stated deadlines shall remain on the
student's pennanent record, except that in either case, the instructor with the
deoartment chairperson's knowledge may extend the time limit, or in the instructor's
absence, the department chairperson may extend the time limit by which the
incomplete work must be finished . If a student does not satisfactor ily complete
the course work prior to the deadline set in this paragraph, or by the instructor,
the instructor may change the "I" to "F" only if the student has been informed
exl)licitly in writing that failure to meet the deadline will result in a failing
'}rade. The new grade assigned to change an "incomolete" shall be reported within
72 hours to the Registrar and the department chairperson. Students shall not
reregister for the course in order to make ul) an "incoml)lete" .
Su. comettt above. FWtthvt, the lflltteM.a.l. ugM.d.Utg chang.i.n!J
an bl~ompld.e to an F 14n4 .i.n./IV<.ted upon uco ....e.nda.tion o 6 botlt
the Ombud6rnatt and the ConJ~.t.i..tu.tion, &j-Law6. and U.Uve.~.UIJ ~lanwtl
Cormoi.t.tee. The .ta..6.t .serLtence o6 .the new paAllgJt.D.Ph ~o11.1oUM.tu
8.56.12 .into .th.i.4 ~ect.i.on.

8. 53.30 S/U Courses. Certain courses do not lend themselves to precise
grading (e.g., resean:h, se~~inar). For these coursu, only a satisfactory
(S) or unsatisfactory (Ul shall be given to all students enrolled.
To
q1,1alffy as an S/U course, the course -..st be approved by the Faculty Senate
after rec~ndation by the Curricular Affairs C01111111ttee and/or the Gr~duate
Council,
S/U courses shall be so labeled in University catalogs and
bulletins. An S/U course is not be to counted as a course taken under the
lntellectural Opportunft,y Plan.

8.53.30 S/U Courses. Certain courses do not lend themselYeS to prec ise gNdinq
re:g:-;-research, seminar) . For these courses, only a satisfactory (S) or unsatisfactory (U) shall be given to all students enrolled. To qualify as an S/U
course, the course must be approved by the Faculty Senate after recomnendation
by the Curricular Affairs C011111ittee and/or the Graduate Council. S/U courses
shall be so labeled in University catalogs and bulletins. An S/U course is not
to be counted as a course taken under the Pass - Fail grading option.
Att edUol!ial. chattge to mahe thr u.ctiort ~ort6o'UII to ~wv.erLt!q
cued .tVUflitto.togy.
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8.54.10
Re~tfng of Records.
All grades shall be reported to the
Registrar on lie prescribed fol'll not later than 48 hours after the end of
the final exuinatfon period, with the provfsfon that an extension of tilll!
lllii.Y be allowed in individual cases by approval of the dean of the college on
written request of the instructor.
No instructor shall sublllit grades
later than 96 hours after the end of the ffnal ex•inatfon in the course
concerned, except that the tflll! 1111fts shall be 72 hours .men the exilllfnation is given on the next to the last day of the ex•ination period and 48
hours when the exurfnation is given on the last day. If the final exilllfnation period ends within 48 hours of Decl!llber 25, then the deadline for
sullllfttfng grades shall be extended to 48 hours (2 wrkfng days) after
OecSllber 25.

8.54.10 Reporting of Record~. All grades shall be reported to the Registrar on
the prescribed form not later than 43 hours after the end of the final examination
period, except by approval of the dean of the college on written request of the
instructor. Grades shall be s~bmftted not later than 96 hours after the end of
the final examination in the course concerned, except that the time limits shall
be 72 hours when the examination is given on the next to the last day of the
examination period and 43 hours ldlen the examination is given on the last day.
If the final. examination period ends within 48 hours of December 25, then the
deadline for submitting grades shall be extended to 43 hours (2 working days)
after December 25. In·the computation of time limits, Sundays and Holidays
shall be excluded.

8.54.11 Failures shall be reported to the Registrar and the Dean of the
college within the saae tilll! H•fts, with the salle provision for extension
of times as in 8.54.10 for all grade reports. In the CCIIIPUtatfon of tf.e
lfafts, Sunday and holidays shall be excluded.

8.54.11 Failures shall be reported on the appropriate form to the student's
academic dean.

8.54,12 The Registrar shall issue to the instructor a grade card for every
properly regf stered student in every section. The instructor shall subal1 t
to the Registrar on each grade card thus fssued a letter grade, an
inc011plete, or an •s• or •u• if applfcable. If the instructor does not
sllblll.t a letter grade, an inc(RJ)lete, an •s• or •u•, the Registrar shCill be
authorized to use the designation "NR" (NOT RE~TED) on end-of-semester
grade reports and as a te111porary entry on the pel'lllnent record. Courses
receiving the designation "MR" shall not be included in the cc.putation of
the student's qua11 t,y point averege. Each "NR" entered on the peraanent
acadellic record either shall be reconciled to a grade within one year of the
date of entry or, ff it is ascertained that the student was not in fact
properly enrolled, shall, together with the course n~~~e, be stricken froe
the student's peraane~~t acadS~ic record. When any entry is not reconcfl ed
or stricken within one year froe date of entry, the Registrar shall request
the instructor (or the Departllent Chairperson if the instructor 1s not
available) to detenaine ldlether the entry shall be stricken or a grade given
therefor. A copy of the Registrar's request shall be sent to the student.

8.54.12 The Registrar shall prepare for the instructor a roster listing every
properly registered student in every section. The instructor shall submit to
the Registrar for each student !diose name appears on the roster a letter grade
(A-F). an fnct:X~~Plete, or an •s• or •u• if applicable. If the Instructor does
not submit a letter grade, an incomplete, an •s• or •u•, the Registrar shall be
authorized to use the desfrynat1on "NR" (Not Reported) on the end-of-semester
grade reports and on the penaanent record. Courses receiving the designation
"NR" shall not be included in the computation of the student's quality point
average.

8.55.ll

8.55.11 A student may repeat a failed elective course but is not required to
to ·so .

passtr~

Faflure in an elective course lillY be .ade up by requesting and
the course, but reaoval of failure shall not be required.

-21-

c.lwtgu M~ tdiloJCial.. The c.Oftll.i..Uee .\ttoom~Utd.s
a.t the trui b~e the p'IDC.edwtt uw c.ol>t.liJ
.bt time C1Jid t.66oltt 1111d· p'IDduW1 ahrtoJ>t 110 .\Uu.UJ..

•A

6£111 o & th~

th~ .ajo.\ dde.U..o11
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8 55 12

Failure in a non-credit required course 1111.1st be retnoved before

g~ad~tion, but removal of failures in non-credit elective courses shall not

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.

be required.
The. paJUtgJtaph

wa4

thought to be unne.eU6<Vty hence we
'

Jteconwne.nd dele.Uon.

8. 55.13
In case of failure in a requf red course, the course must be
repeated when next offered.

The

Commit~ee

recommends deletion of the section.

We Jteeorrme.nd dele.Uon beeau.&e thue 6eem6 to be rto waif to
mort.itoJt eompti.anee. FU!ttheJt U -i6 not cWtllertt p!tltc.Uce to
petutUze 6tude.nt6 who do not comply.

8.55.14 No li11i t shall be placed on the nUIIIber of times a course may be
repeated, but the credit requir-nt for graduation shall be increased by
the nun'ber of credf ts repeated.

8.55.14 The Committee recommonds renumbering to 8.33.32 .
The 6ee.ti.on 6(.t6 bettu .bt the 8.30 6Vt.iU.

8.56.10 Chams in ~ords. No grade shall be cllanged after it has been
reported to an recol"diid by the Registrar except upon written request by the
instructor to the dean of the college and approval by the dean, unless the
ins true tor can delllonstrate to the Registrar that the grade origi na11y
sul:lllftted ~s wrong solely u a result of clerical error.

8.56.10 Changes in records. No grade shall be changed after it has been reported to and recorded by the Registrar except upon written request by the
instructor to the Dean of the instructor's college and approval by the Dean.
Th-U. dutnge b.lt.btg6 the t>ec.ti.ort .btto coi!60J!IIIi.tl/ wi-th cUitilUt
p!tltctice.

8.56.11 Grades sent to the Registrar for senior students in 1:he final
semester aay be changed only upon consultation of the instructor wf th the
dean of the college and the Registrar.

8.56.12 The re110val of an "incCJIIP1ete" as a result of a special examinabon or the CCJIIpletfon of other worll shall be reported to the Registrar
within 72 llours after such ex~ination or completion !see 8.53.20).

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.
Th-U. 6ec.tion -U. unrteCU6<Vty. U -i6 a CIVIA!{OVeJt 6Jtom the .tiJ1!U
when 6ertiou WVte -il.6w?A gJtadu ea!Lly.

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.

Th-U. wa4 ineo~Jtated .btto 8.53.ZI.

-23-.
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8.56.13 No exa.fnatfon or wort for .aktng up a deficiency shall be allowed
who has been suspended or dis.issed.

~s~dent

8. 57.10 Dean's lf st. Full•ti~~e undergraduate students ""o ~ve achieved
certaTii levels of acedesafc excellence f.n 1111 Sl!llll!ster shall be honored at
the end of that se.ester by inclusion of their DalleS on the •oean's list. •
The Registrar will publish lists of students who have attained the required
quality point average. A student·~ qualify for the Dean's list ff s/he
has completed 12 or mre credits for letter grades in a sl!llll!ster. Freslllllen
and sophomores shall qualify by achieving a 3.0 quality point average;
juniors and seniors, a 3.2 qualft;y point average.

The Cornmittee recommends deletion of the section.

8.57.10 Dean's List. Undergraduate students who have achieved certain levels
of academic excellence shall be honored by inclusion of their names on the
"Dean's list." Each semester, the Registrar will publish lists of students who
have attained the required quality point average. A student l:lily qualify for
the Dean's list by completing twelve or mQre credits for letter grades and by
achieving a 3.3 quality point average.
The. clwlgu: f I IILlDul ptt.U-U. 1t.tuduU ~ bu.o~~~e. tlig.ibl.e.
~OJt Ve4Jt'lt Ut.t; 21 mlut the. I!IOuiJIIJIII l>emt'lt Ut..t avtAD.ge c.o.utl!i.de UJi.th the level. .uqu.i.Ju.d &o~t gudu4.tUtg •IIIUJt lw"ou w;

4lld 31 make the .ll.f.llu.i.Ju.d av!Wlge llM5ou

-25 ...
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~oJt aU

clA.uu .

OFF CAt1PUS P~

PROPOSED

EXISTING

off;;:nus PrograiiS~ It shall be the policy of the University to
recognize c
1101'\ toward the bachelor's degree to be gfven on a
part-tfme basis off the campus, when, in the judgment of the adninistration,
such programs are warranted.
8. • 70.10

Policies for adllissfon to and 11atriculatfon in such programs shall
~same as those for campus programs.
8.70.11

8.70.12 Requirements for such programs shall normally be completed within 8

~ears,

but no .axi.ua li11it is fixed.

The Committee

~commends

deletion of these sections .

The de!e.tion o6 :thue u4UJru. .U. Jr.ecommended becau.6e
:the.Jr.e .U. no need :to cU.66e.Jr.e.ntia:te be:tween :the College
o6 Con:t.Utu.Utg Educ.a..Ucn and the pllogl!alll4 o6 :the otheJr.
collegu. FuM:he~r., 4ec:t.i.oru. ~.40-10-11 app!LOpJ[,(.a,te!y
duc.M.be the ~r.uporu..i..b.i..Utiu o6 the College o6 Con:t.i..nu.i..n<l Educ.at£on and au no:t needed he~r.e.

8.70.13 The senior-year-In-residence requfraDent shall be waived with the
understanding that the college concel"ne<l shall have the right to requfre
campus attendanc.e for any gfven course.

8. 70.14 To be eligible for the bachelors degree, a student must have
completed one quarter of the total require~~ents while registered In the
program.
8. 70.15
All acadelfc utters, Including approval of faculty personnel,
SlialTOe under the control of the dean of the college concerned.
The
acade~~ic standards for" all students In the degl"ee progriiRIS in the Division
of University Extension shall be sl•llal" to those In the c~~~~pus progriiiiS.
All Ofvisfon of lklfversft;y Extension faculey who al"e not me~~bers of the
regular Cc1111PUS facul t;y sh•ll be given full lnfonaatlon regardf ng faculty
standards and proce<llll'es before entel"fng upon classroOI!I duties.
All
busfness lllilttei'S, Including the detafls of scheduling, shall be the
res pans ibfl f ty of the Oean of the Dfvfsi on of Un fversf t;y Extension.

8. 70.• 16
The lkliversi t;y reserves the right to curtail or suspend an
off-campus progra• in the event of Inadequate enrollment or other adverse
conditions beyond Unlversft;y control.

~27-
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COURSES

PRoPOSED

EXISTING

Types of Courses.
The University offers penaanent courses and
temporary courses for cnidf t.

8.80.10

8.80.11 Only penunent cowses •ay be listed in
orTri'the Graduate School BuHettn.

the

Under]raduate' Bulletin

8.80.10 Types qf Courses. The University offers permanent courses and temporary
courses for credit toward de.g ree requirements. In addition, non credit courses
are of~ered. Approval procedures for all courses a.re found in Appendix E of
the Un1versity Manual.

~A pennanent course i$ one which has no

restrictions on the nt.mber of
t1mes 1t may be ~ffered. A permanent course may be o~en-ended; that is, a
course whose subJect matter may vary between offerin9s. Open-ended courses
may include workshops, seminars, colloquia, s~ial tonics special problems
and special projects. Only permanent courses' may be listed in the Undergrad~te
Bulletin or in the Graduate School Bulletin.

Tltue cluvtgu aile bt.tended to g.C.ve cle.M.
"pe..uoa>~en.t" a11d "ope~~- ended".

8.80.12 An open-ended course 1s a pen11net1t course, the subject 1111tter of
'iliTClliay vary bet.een offerings. Open-ended courses include -.orlcshops,

seminars, colloquia, special topics, special probleas, and special projects.

8.80.13 A teaporary course (forwerly designated as experi~~ental) 111c1y be
~ no 1110re than twice and only during a two-year period following its
approval.
A teaporary course .ust ~~eet one or .are of the following
criteria: a) it is experf•ntal in nature, a is innovative, using ·unconventional devices fn pedagogical •thods, course 111c1terial s, approach to
course content or student-teacher relationships; b) it fs being tried out on
a teatporary basts so that Its value and effectiveness can be tested before
It is added to a departllellt's penaanent curricuhn; c) 1t is intended for a
lhtfted duration, such as in the cue of e.ploying a visiting specialist
teatporarfly available or to satisfy te.porary needs and interests of
students or to deal wfth tf•ly fssues.

o6

The C011111ittee recOIIIIII!nds deletion of the section.

8.80.12 A temporary course may be offered no more that twice and only dur i ng a

two-year period following fts approval. A temporary course must meet one or
1110re of the following criteria: a) it is experimenta l In nature. It i s innovative,
using unconventional devices in pedogogical methods, course materials, approach
to course content or student-teacher relationships; b) it is being tried out on
a temporary basis so that its va l ue and effectiveness can be tested before it is
added to a department's permanent curriculum; c) it is intended for a limited
duration, such as in the case of employing a visiting specialist temporarily
available or to satisfy temporary needs etnd interests of students or to deal
with timely issues.
Tki-6 -i6
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~proval.
All new courses 1111st be approved by a vote of the
faculy, Poi1cfes and procedures for the approval .o f new courses
(published yearly by the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee and the
Graduate Council) are outlined in Appendix E.

8.81,10 Course

~nt

A~l new courses must first be approved by a vote of
the faculty of the orig1nat1ng department. II course which does not originate in
a specific department or college must be approved by the governing commi ttee (s)
with responsibility for aaninistering ft. After departmental or committee approval ,
a pennanent course must gain the approval. of the college(s) .c.t.llll C.u rricul.a r .Affairs
Committee and/~r the Graduate Council, the Faculty Senate andtlielf~sliferif: )

8.81.10 Course Approval:

Thur. elwtgu eorl4oUd4tr. Jtel.a..ttlf ...a.tW!tl 6-\Dm the 11r.xt
//
~ u:eUor14 .into one. TvnpoiUVUJ eouuu Mr. rl.U.cw.~e.d M~
r.Jt.

A course whfch does not orfgfnate in a specific college 1111st be
approved by the governing cm.fttee(s) with responsfbflfty for adiRinfsterfng
it. After c~ttee appi'O'tal, a pe1'11ianent course .ust gafn the approval of
the Curricular Affairs Cc-1ttee and/or the Graduate Councfl, the Faculty
Senate and the President. A teaporary course shall have the approval of the
ct~~~~fttee(s), and the Curricular Affairs C~ttee and/or the Graduate
Council. Ally te.porary course offered for .,re than 5 credits that does not
originate in a specific college .ust also gain the approval of the Faculty
Senate.

.

8.81.11

8.81.20 Perwanent Courses. After depart.ental approval a perwanent course
must gain toe· approval of the college(s), the Curricular Affairs Caaaittee
and/or the Graduate Council, the Faculty Senate, and the President.

The Committee recommends deletion of the section.

The Committee recommends deletion of the section .
Sr.r.

8.81.30 ~ra? Courses. A tt!llpOrary course shall have the approval of
~r
n. Is proposing it, the dean(s) of the college(s) involved, and

the Curricular Aff•irs C.~ttee and/or the Graduate Council, except that a
tEII!p()rary lkliversit;y College •fni-course (a one-credft lONer-level
undergraduate course taught durfng the fall or spring semester) does not
require the approval of the Curricular Affairs CC~M~ittee. The Curricular
Affairs COIS1ttee shall, however, receive information about any tenporary
University College •inf-course after it has been approved by the college
dean. The Graduate Council .ay refuse to grant or may attach conditions to
the granting of graduate progra credft for . a tew:porary course.
Each
college aay require internal channels of approval fn addition to those
specf ffed here.

e~

to

~r.etion

1.11.10.

8. 81.30 A temporary course shall have the aPProval of the department(s) or
committee proposing ft, the dean(s} of the college(s) Involved, and the
Curricular Affairs COmllittee and/or the Graduate Council, except that a
tenporary University College mini-course (a one-credit l~r-level undergraduate course taught during the fall or spring semester) does not require
the approval of the Curricular Affairs Committee. The Curricular Affairs
Committee shall, h~ver, receive fnfonnation about any temporary University
College mini• course after i t has been approved by the University College dean.
The Graduate Council may refuse to grant or may attach conditions to the granting of graduate program credit for a .temporary cou~e. Each college may require i nterna 1 channe 1s of ·approva·l in add it f on to those .s ped ft.ed here.

Thur. Mr. r.d.UoJLi.Al elwtgu .
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8.81.40 Open-Ended Courses• An open-ended course shall be a~fnfstered by
'Uieelepartment iililch orglnated ft. lnftfat11y, an o.,en-ended course shall
be proposed and approved fn the sae 11anner as other permanent courses (see
8.81.20 above). Prior to each offering the content of the course shall be
discussed fn a departllent ~~~eetfng, thereby allowing fts faculty to become
aware of the subJect mtter to be presented and to have an opportunf t,y for
constructive crftfcfSII.

8.81.41

After approval of eacll offering of an open-ended course at the
level, a copy of the tftle, subtitle, and description shall be
fon.arded for schedule ·authorfzatf.on to the Regf strar via the academic dean.

~ntal

8.81. SO Intensive Short Coursea. lnfo..atfon regarding intensive short
COiii'SeS 1s fourid 1n sections 8.32.10-8.32.13.

~A open-en~ed course shall be administered by the department which

org1nated ft. Initially, an open-ended course shall be proposed and an rov d
in the same manner as other pennanent courses (see 8.81.10 above). Pri~r t~
each offering the content of the course shall be discussed in a departme t
meeting, thereby allowing fts faculty to become aware of the subject mat~ t 0
be presented and to have an o_p portunfty for conment.
er

8.81.21 After approval of each offering of an open-ended course at the departmental level; a copy of the title, subtitle, and description shall be
forwarded ~or schedule authorization to the Registrar via the college dean
and the graduate dean for 400, 500, and 600 level .courses.

The C~ittee recommends renumbering to 8.81.40 • .

8.·81.60
Scheduling Courws.
Courses sut.ftted to the Registrar for
SCiieOurfng shall be certified by the departllent chairperson vfa the acade~~fc
dean as being perDanently approved or authorized temporary courses. For
each course not listed in the latest issue of the Unde~raduate Bulletin or
Graduate School Bulletin, an authorization font signed y the Chairperson of
the Curricular Aff1irs COmafttee and/or the Dean of the Graduate School ~st
be on file with the Registrar.

8.81.50 Scheduling courses. Courses submitted to the Registrar for scheduling
shall be certified by the department chairperson vfa the colle~ dean as beinq
permanently approved or authoriz.ed temporary courses. For each course not listed
in the latest issue of the Undergraduate Bulletin or Graduate School Bulletin,
an authorization form signed by the Chairperson of the Curricular Affairs Committee and/or the Dean of the Graduate School must be on file with the Registrar.

8.81.70 Lf•itatfons. It 1s the responsfb11ft,y of the Registrar to lf•it
tne"OTf"erlng of a tflllporary course to only twice during a two-year period.

~.81.60 Limitations.
It is the responsibility of the Registrar to limit the
011erfng of a temporary course to twice ~urin~ a two-year period.

8.81. 71

~

A course .tlich has been fonaally deleted •a,y not be offered again
fol"'lal approval.

-33-

The Coomittee recomnends renumbering to 8.81.61.
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8.81.72

A course not given for four successive acadaic years shall be
aereteir fr011. the curricular offeri.ngs unless fts retention can be justified.
The Schedulf ng Officer shall detennine annually whfch courses have not been
given in the previous four successive academic years. The Registrar shall
furnish to the Curricular Affairs Ca..ittee and the Graduate Council a full
list of such courses. These ca..fttees shall notify the appropriate departaent chairpersons and academic deans of the courses under thefr jurisdiction
that are on the lfst.
The ca..ittees shall rule on the justification
submitted to ths by the departllent chairpersons and/or the acadafc deans
and report their rulfngs to the Faculty Senate for conffnnatfon.

8.81.62 A course not taug~t for four ~uccessive calendar years shall be deleted
from the curricular offertngs u~less 1ts retention can be justified. The
Scheduling Officer shall determ1ne annually which courses have not been given i
the ~revious fo~r succe~sive calendar years. The flegistrar shall ·furnish to th~
Curr1cular .Affa1rs Comnttt;e and the Grad~ate .Council a full 1 ist of such courses.
These conm1 ttees sha 11 not1 fy the appropr1 ate de!lartment chairpersons and
collt;ge deans of the courses _undt;r.the~r jurisdiction that are on the list. The
co1111nttee shall rule on the Just1f1cat1on submitted them by the department chairpersons and/or the college deans and report their rulings to the Faculty
Senate for confirmation.
~

li!enumbeM.ng IUld e.cLUolLi.a.l dta.ngu.

The pennanent record for all tenporary
e Efntafned by the Registrar and shall
required fn Sections 8.81.41 and 8.81.60.

8.81. 70 Course Approval Records. The permanent records for all temporary and
open-ended courses shall be maintained by the Rl!!}istrar and shall consist of
the certifications required in Sections 3.81 . 21 and 8.81 .50.

Renumbe.Ung IUid t.cLUoJU..a.l cha.ngu.

8.81.90 Course Jurisdiction. The content, textbook, over-all conduct and
iiiief'fiO<rof presenEitfon of stngle section courses shall be the responsibility
of the instructor. The adllinfstratfon of lllllti-section courses shall be
deten~~i ned by depart.ents.

-35-

The Committee reconmends renumbering to 8.81.80.
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ADMISSIONS, ACCEPTANCE Of CREDIT AND INTERNAL TRANSFER

EXISTING

PROPOSED
8.10.10 Matriculating Students. "A matriculating student is a student who has
been formally admi,tted to University College or to a degree-granting program
by the Director of. Undergraduate Admissions or the Dean of the Graduate School.
A matriculating student may be either full or part-time and is entitled to
full privileges as a student at the University of Rhode Island .
Thi6 11tw J>e.eti.on ,U .ittte.nde.d 44 a de.6(.n.ilion o6 ..uJti.c.u.la.ting J>.tude.n.t and ,U u..qu.Ute.d .in oJtdVI. to b.rWtg
the. IIW1ItU4l .into c.on6ollmity .w Uh pJttv.i.ot.L6 Se.nate. le.g.Utat.i.DM. (See .F.s. t~u. •s - -30-11-13).

8.10.10
Admissions Policy Statl!llent.
The University desires that fts
students shall be ~~~en and WOllen Wtio are not only cc:.petent to perfonu well
in the classro011, but also possessed of wide Interests and positive
qua li ties of character and personalf t;y. The ad11issfon requf rsents are not
designed to keep people out of college but rather to detenuine which persons
give the best pr0111ise of intellectual abilit;y, leadership and constructive
citizenship.
No person with a strong preparatory record, who possesses
better than average In tell fgence, or who has special acadesic or creative
aptitude or talents should hesitate to apply.
8.10.11

Students are selected for enro11Rnt prfmarfly on the basis of
cc:.petence, without regard to age, race, sex, creed or
national orfgfn. However, the University recognizes its special obligation
to the citizenry of Rhode Island, and accordingly assigns priority fn
a~ssfon to well-qualified residents of the State of Rhode Island.
At the
same tfme, the Universft;y recognfies that the intellectual horizons of Its
students are greatly broadened by an exchange of Ideas with students from
other parts of the United States and fraa other countries. Accordingly, a
liberal number of places is reserved for out-of-state and foreign students.

~acadeafc

8.10.12 Culturally disadvantaged students are ca.n dfdates who for social or
econ0111fc causes have not enjoyed the nonul opportunities fn preparatory
work. selection for aaufssfon to the Universf~ is made without regard to
age, race, sex, creed or national origin, but. the Unfversft;y does recognize
that ~~any potentially worthy candidates aay .have suffered deprivation in
following the nonnal pattern of preparatory studies for causes quite beyond
their control. Accordingly, the ·admissions staff fs Instructed to search
carefully into the qualifications of candidates wno· appear to be culturally
disadvantaged and to counsel these candidates in tems of remedial work or
such study as may be appropriate.
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8.10.20 Admission Policy Statement. The University desires that its matriculating stude.n ts shall be not only competent to perform well in the classroom, but also possess wide interests and pos.ft ive qualtities of character and
persona 1ity. Students. are selected for enrollment primarily on the bas is of
their academic competence and potential without regard to a9e, race, sex,
treed, national origin, or handicap. However, the University recognizes its
very real obligation to the citizenery of Rhode lshnd, and accordingly assi(]ns
priority in undergraduate admission to well-qualified residents of the State
of Rhode Island. At the same time, the University recogn i zes that the i ntellectual
horizons of its students are greatly broadened by an exchange of ideas with
students fro111 other parts of the United States and from other countries . Accordingly, places are reserved for out-of-state and international students.
Thi6 ,U a c:onJ>oUdat.i.on llltd Mmp«&.ic4ti..on o6 u:.U.ti.ng
4e.ctionJ> 8.10.10 and 3.10.11.

8.10.21 The University reco~nlzes that many potentially worthv candi~ates ~41
have suffered educational deprivation for causes quite bevond their control in
following th.e nor:mal patte. rn of preparatory studies ... ~·'~Qir
j ._
~I'Jl!I"S'I"'P~·~•~t~fi'~ ~ ~/r~~~

huL:Jbe m..~Ud:(l a.cCCtud' atr-'U!.*~ ~ Jtd;Ptissia'l,
"'
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8.10.13 According to th.e University's admission pollcy governing undergraduate and graduate curricullns, adllissfon to enroll sl!all be detennined
solely by an evaluation of the applicant's academic record and acadel!liC
potential. The registration of any student aay be revoked if admission to
the University is achieved by willful misrepresentation of !Mterial facts
or any willful withholding of •aterial fnfon~atton and such mi srepresentation or withholding serves to deceive the admissions staff in its review of
the student's credentials.

8.10.22 Admission to the University is detennined by evaluating the applicant's
record and potential. The registration of any student may be revoked if admission to tl1e University is acllieved by wilHul misr.enresentation of material
facts or any willful withholding of lllilterial infonnation.

8.10.20 Military Services Personnel assigned to du~ in Rhode Island or
otnerWrse having their principal and nonaal operationa} base in this state
are treated during the period of such assfgment as residents of Rhode
Island fn the review of their credentials for admission and in the
assesSIIIent of fees. Their spouses and u1111arried children are treated in
like !Mnner fn admission and billing for the duration of such military
assignment.
This p!"fvfl ege lapses !Ohenever the 11il i tary person is
reassigned to headquarters outside Rhode Island.

8.10. 23 Residency. Regulat i ons defining resident and non-res ident student
status and the appeal process at an~~ are,_un!le.r:J.lle: - - - -.
9overnance of the Board of Govemors~Pn;sfdentorfileilniYers i ty shall
designate an officer or officers to determine th~ residency status of student_s.

B.l0.30
New E~land Board of HiSr Education CCJ~pact Students are
res1dents of ot r New England stas qualffying for participation in
certain curricul1111s not available at their h0111e-state university.
By
cooperative arrangement with the other 11ew England state universities under
a plan sponsored by the New England Board of Higher Education to avoid
costly and unnecessary duplication of facfl f ties, •rea residents who meet
the usual entrance require.ents are granted priority over other out-of-state
candidates in ad•i ssion and are also exe~~pted from payment of the usual outof-state tuition charge.•

s;l0.24 New England Board of Higher Education Compact Students are residents
of other New England states qualifying for participation in certain curriculums
not available at their home-state university. By cooperative arrangement with
other New England state universities under a plan sponsored by the New England
Board of Higher Education to avoid costly and unnecessary duplication of
facilities, area residents who meet the usua.l entrance requirements are charged
a regional tuition rate . Undef9raduate applicants to this program are granted
priority in admission over other out-of-state candidates.

~Ztl.'' i-'J,S'h-lu. fi.¢"n! efffdr,h:D·
a-~-d...

The 11ew 4ec«on .u a mofe~~~ ~"1ilielf.t'Ci;U
polM.y alld COVV!.6 -the ma.UVt 0 6 I!.WtUlg 8. 10. 20.
-

Thue chdllgu Me -intended to make a mo.u aci!{.IM.te
ctl!allVt 6-td-temen-t about WEBH.E Compac-t poUciu.

·~

I

-- ·•

a~~d

-~

LJ r1t
l'I&A ~
j;M~
~~ udent Exchan9e Program.
Full time students matriculated at one of
the other public institutions of higher education ln Rhode Island may enroll
for a maximum of seven credit hours of their full time schedule of study at
the University at no additional expense. Colle!'le of Continuing Education and
Summer Session registrants are not covered under this program.
TIW. new <1ec.Wn .U. mandated by an ewt.Utg poUctJ o6 the
, Boa11.d o6 GovVtnou.

8.11.10 Undergraduate A~ssions Procedure, The applications and supportIng credentials of candidates seeking adilssion as freshmen normallj must be
received prior to Ma_rch 1 of the acade111ic year fn which admission to the
University is requested.
Applications are reviewed as rapidly as full
credentfels are available for study, and response is made to the candidate
as promptly as possible thereafter,

8.11.10 Underqraduate Admissions Procedure. The applications and supporting
credentials of candidates seeking admission nonmally must be received pr ior
to the deadlines specified in the Undergraduate Bulletin. Applications are
reviewed as rapidly as full credentials are ava il able .for study, and responses
!Mde to the .c andidate as promptly as possible thereafter ,
The change .U. 11.eco11111ended becau4e tht o!J.ig.i.n.Utl .U.
llecu<~aJt.dy 4pe&dic.
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8 11 11 Accepted candidates are requested to acknowledge within 10 days
tJieli:lnvi tation to register, but the Unhersi ty subscribes to the spf ri t
and purpose of the Unifol"'l Candidates Reply Date sponsored by the College
Entrance Exa.ination Board ICEEB), and nol'll41ly allows accepted students
until May 1 to subllit a financial binder 1n evidence of their intent to
register.

8.11.11 Accepted candidates are requested to ac,knowledge within a reasonable
period their invitation to register. The University subscribes to the spirt
and purpose of the Uniform Cand'idates Reply Date which allows accepted students until May 1 to submit a financial binder in evidence of their intent to
register.

The. cluulgu

4/lt. ~e.~crmtt.nde.d b~e.

the. oJU.g.inal M

wt-

ne.cu41V!il.y 4pe.u6-ie od ltUWctive..

8.12.10

Freshman Candidates. The University recognizes several categories
cand1dates (8.12.20-8.12.66)

~an

8.12. 20
Regular Candidates, who have cmpleted their secondary school
preparatory studies, nonnally shall be considered for enrollment at the
start of the fall tena.
They shall sub111it full transcripts of their
secondary school preparation, reports of scores on the required entrance
examinations, and personal endorset~~ents fr<llll school officials or other
acceptable references.

~.12.10
Fresnm:n Candidates who have completed their secondary school preparatory studies shall be admitted to degree status only for the start of
the fall or spring tenn. High school seniors who are enrolled in the last
year of their preparatory studies shall be required to submit transcripts of
all preparatory work completed and a listing of the courses in progress.
Upon completion of courses in progress, a final transcript shall be submitted
for review.
TIUI.

ltt.pitUVlt4 4 con~>oli.do.ti.on

od 4-UnpUfric.a.t-Uln

8.12.21 When specific entrance unit requirements, as detel"'l!ined by the
faculty of each college, are not fully satisfied by secondary school
certificate, they II!BY be Et wholly or in part by satisfactory perfon~ance
on appropriate examinations adllinistered by the University, the College
Entrance Examination Board or si•flar agencies. •

o6

manual paAttglt4ph6 8.12.10, 8.12.20-21, and 8.12.30-32.
The oU Hdi.on~> WVte UJUleUA4ClJI.i11f 4red6-U- olt con61L6-Utg
od duCJLibed 4 ~egoltlJ o6 appticant4 not 4pecifric.aUy
.i.denUfried by the Admil>4.ion~> OUi.ce. The ma.ttVt o6 e.Wting
8.12.21 ~ de.Uted becauAe U. M -Utchu!ed .&! e~t.Utg
8. 21. 14 1tecenfty pa64e.d by the Senate .
e.~ting

8.12.30 High School Seniors who are enrolled in the last year of their
preparatory studies Shall be required to subtlit transcripts of all
preparatory 1110rk CCIIIIPleted and a listing of the courses in progress.
Applications of high school seniors are assessed on the basis of their
perfon11o1nce in six or seven semesters of preparatory study, a review of
their scores on the required entrance tests, and their personal references.
8.12.31 Acceptances offered students on the basis of inc011plete preparatory
records are subject to review again at the end of the school year and may be
revoked if the appll cant fails to c011.pl ete hf s/her stud! es satisfactorily.
8.12.32 High school seniors •ust file their applications prior to March 1,
anaprocessing otherwise follows the patterns described for Regular
Candidates.

8.12.40
Early Adllfssions Candidates, who have demonstrated an unusual
capacity for acadeefc 1110i'k and WhO are recQIIIIlended for a<infssion to college
without the fol"'lalicy of canpleting the usual preparatory program, IN.ISt be
n0111inated by their secondary school principals as having a competence in
academic aatters and a social maturity beyond their years.
8.12.41 Candidates who have attained outstanding preparatory school records
anastrong scores on CEEB tests may be granted admission to the University
lotten there is convincing evidence of a readiness for collegiate study and
indication that a continuance in secondary school would be wasteful of the
student's time and talents.

8.12.11 Early admission candidates are students who seek to begin college
pnor to graduation from high school. Students considered for early a<inission
are expected to present a strong scholastic record, to give evidence of social
and intellectual maturity, and be able to benefit more from beginning collegiate
stuMes than completing a standard high school curriculum. Early admission
is granted only with the reconmendation of the school and, where the student
is a minor, with parental permission.

ThU M a con~>oUda-ti.on and <limpti6-ica:ti.on o6 eUJ.:Ung
&.12.40-42.

8.12.42 Application procedures and dead1ine5 are otherwise as outlined for
Regular Candidates.
~41-

~42~

8.12.50 Early Decision Candidates are candidates of superior ability who
oesrg;iate the !iiJYers1tj as first choice among their .c ollege selections.
Candidates who consistently have achieved the i r preparatory school's college
certification standard in course grades and whose scores on the required
entrance exaf~tatfons range above the ~~edian for entering freshmen llill
submit applications for adllfssion to the Unhenit;y prior to Novetnber 1 of
their senior year of preparatory stucb' .

The Committee recommends deletion of these sections .

Univ~ity ha6 adopted a ~tting admi4~~0n4
po.ti.cy, thue. 4eeticn4 aJte •w longeJt Jtelevant.
--

Since the

8.12.51 Applfcations labeled "Early Oecfsion Candidate• and accc.panied by
aTTSUpportfng credentials are revfellll!d on a priorit;y basfs and a decision
fs reported to the candidate by Novellber 30,
8.12.52 Students accepted under early decfsfon are required to withdraw all
applications to other colleges and to rt~~it their enroll~~~ent deposits by
February 1.
Appropriate adjustlllents in these deadl ines are •ad~ wh~n
scholarship assistance is a pertinent col!sideratfon in the cand1date s
~ecis l on.

8.12.60 Advanced Placeaent Candidates. The Un1Yersit;y s_h all consider an
application for advanced placEIIent Frc. an entering student when 1) the
student ha$ cta~~leted college level courses at a secondary school
participating in the Advanced PhcEIIent Progr111 and has passed with a grade
of 3 or better the College EntNnce [llallination Soard (CEEB) Advanced
Plac811!nt ua~~inatfon in the subject area for which advanced place~~ent fs
sought, or 2) the student has passed with a •c• or better an advanced
placement exa.ination ca.piled by a departlllent.
8.12.61 It ts recCB:III!IIded that standardized exa.inations, perferably part
OTanational progra., be used when available as the second criterion for
advanced place.ent.
8.12.62 No student who has passed a CE[B exa•fnation shall be required to
CCJilPlete a departm:ental test to qualify for cr edit or placement.
8.12.63 There shall be no lf.tt on the nUIIOer of CEEB Advanced PlaceEnt
£xam1nations offered by an applicant for admission to the University at the
time of entrance.
8.12.64

Upon

rec~ndation

of the Director of Adalfsstons, college credit

SliiTTI>e granted for an advanced placsent examination for which the
student's ac~ic dean shall
equivalent to be assigned.

detemrine

the credit value

and course

8.12.65
A student llho has received college credit by passing a CEEB
Advanced Pltcftll!nt Exa•ination or a departmental advanced placeEnt
exminatfon shtll have the number of credits granted by the University for
the accepted course applied toward the total credits required for his/her
baccalaureate. No curricular requirements shall be added as a substitute
for the course or courses credited by advanced pl acernent.

.12.20 Advanced Placement Program. T_he University s~~ll award advanced
placement credit to an entering freshman student whenl)the student has completed
the college level courses at a secondary school partiCipati ng in the advanced
placement program {APP) and has passed with a grade of 3 or better on the
Co~le E!'_!rjfc~ExaminatioBoarJl j;EEB) advanced P_ba;.~ exa(!linatio_!l, l' l"',.:;)

a_

.S au.c~-.Jnr.. s . asse

~ A s tuden who has qua 1i fi ed for

H .A-

. t<'r'~"r-:::.~~
credlt awfM tt"rough fn APP exan11nat-foii

':!,l~"~;'lc;;;r

shall not be required to complete a departmental test to qualify for credit
or placement.

8. 12 . 22 There shall be no limi t on the number of CEEB Advanced Pl acement
Examinations offered by an applicant for admission to the University at t he
time of entrance.
8.12.23 A student who has received college credit by passing a CEEB Advanced
Placement Examination shall have the number of credits granted by the University
for the accepted course applied toward the total credits required fo r the
student's baccalaureate. No curricular requirements shall - be added as a substitute for the course or courses credited by advance placement.
Thue. changu Me. .oi.te.Me.d to co~t~~oUdate, ~>.impU6y,
and clcul,i.6y ex.Ufug IIICliiW1l u~on4 8. 12 .. 60~66. The
.\e.Mon that opt.i.on 21 menUoned .ut the ewtbtg 8. 12 .6Q
lUll> not .inc.tuded .in the p~~.opol>ed HcUOitll ~ becaul>£ .thue
uwoltll aJte .intended to duc~be the CoUege Bo<Wi
6pon4o.\td p~~.ogJt.am. The ~1>ue o6 CJt.edU by ex~o1t
4hould be the 1>ubjec.t o6 a 6ep<Vtate marwa.l uctio,..l> and
UJiU be cW.cu.i>i>ed by the co....atee tltil> yeaJt .

8.12.66 Advance<! Placet~~ent Candidates lllUSt ffle the usual credentials and
otherwise aeet the qualf ffcati O.n$ of high school seniors. Additionally,
they .ust notify the Director of Admissions of their participation in the
Advanced Plac-..t Prograa and of their wish to receive recognition for this
work.

I
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8..13.10 Transfer Students. The University recognizes ·that the changing
pauenis 1n Aiier1can education, the growth of junior colleges, and the
increasing IOI!ilfty of the nation's population require a flexible attitude
in the evaluation of the wort o.f candidates seeking enrollment wfth advanced
· standing.
The integrity of the University's standards must be a aajor
concern of those evaluating transfer credits, but the Univers i ty
acknowledges the ~rth and integrity of educational experiences acquired at
other accredited colleges and in other settings.
Accordingly , the
University rejects rigidity in its evalua t ion of course patterns and seeks
to reconcfl e df fferences in currfculUID outlf nes in tems of the broad
educational purposes of the institution and the specific goals of the
student.
8.13.11 candidates previously enrolled at any other college or university'
are required tD subrrit to the Director of Adlll1ssions official transcripts of
all ~rtt ccapleted, a sta~nt of honorable separation fro~ each
institution attended, the high school record and entrance exufnation score
reports .

* 8.13.12

The credentials of transfer students shall be revieM!d by the
of Adltrissions, wt1o shall detenaine the adllissibflity of the
candidates , and Wlo shall p!ereafter refer the transcripts of earlier
college ~rtt tD the acade.ic dean of the college in which the applicant
seelt.s registration tor a torul evaluation of the transfer alll*ance. A
student holding an Associate of Arts degree oriented toward the
Baccalaureate ~ frca an accredited public postsecondary education
institution in Rhode Island wfth a quality point average of 2.4 or higher
shall be ass&red adlri ssion.

~r

·· ·.

.

8.13.10 Undergraduate Transfer Candidates. A student who has earned at least
24 transferabl e credits, and has met a 11 of the requirements for admi ss i on t o
a speci f ic degree granting college at the University of Rhode Island , may .be
admitted !lirectly to that college . The stud.e nt, however, may elect to enter
the University College provided not more than 60 transferable cred i ts are presented .
<

8.13.11 Candidates previously enrolled at any other college or university are
required to submit to the Office of Admissions official transcripts of all work
completed, the high school record,* IU'iifW •
. ·~~;
and other evidence as IIJIY be required by the Office of Admissions.
8.13.12 The credential s of transfer students shall be reviewed by the Office
of Admissions, which shall determine the admissibility of the candidates , and
which shall thereafter refer the transcripts of earlier college work to the
academic dean of the college in which the applicant seeks registration for a
formal evaluation,of the transfer allowance. _ ~~
4M, At,-fet-,n,i , a.-:i.ILI!n'1
8.13.13 Transfer credit may16e given 1n those courses in which the student
rece1Ved a grade of "C" or better but no credit shall be given for courses
in which a •o• or "F" was earned . (Board of Governors policy on articulation
and transfer between state insititutions of higher education defines exceptions
to this regulati.on . ) However, the transfer credits shall not be used to
calculate the student's quality point average and academic standing shall be
based solely upon achievement at the University of Rhode Island .

* 8.13.13 Transfer credit

aay be given in those courses in which the student
received a grade of •c• or better, but no credit shall be given for courses
in which s/lle recehed •o• or "F". l!owever, college-level credit earned
wfth a1niN11y acceptable grades at another accredited public postsecondary
education institution in Rhode Island shall be transferable as earned
credit, but a grade of •c• or better aaay be required in certain specified
courses before they can be used to satisfy prerequfsi te requi rsents .
Transfer credit shall no.t be used to calculate the student's quality point
average; acadetlic standing shall be based solely on achievement at the
University of Rhode Island.

8.13.14 Except in ¥1!ry unusual circ1111stances, candidates incurring acadE!IIic
or di scfplfnary df s.issal frca other institutions are not eligible for
aa.isslo.n to the University.
8.13.15

~Transfer

credit may be awarded for educati onal achievement ~afned
in mllitary service schools and for other educational experiences deemed
appropriate by the dean of the college.

Thue. clta.ngu cvte. We."de.d to a.&rrpli61J, c.li!M.61J, M
the. e.xiating ae.ctiona 8.!3 . 10 thAu B.I3.1S.
Scme. o6 .the. del.e.te.d 1114tvWtl iA couue.d .i.JI th£ Rocvtd

~e.cti61J

o6 Goue.Mo./1.6' poUcy on aJ!Ucul.a.t.iona and
and wa.11 .thought ..to be. WUte.cuaMy heJte..

tandi<llltes. accepted wfth transfer credit shall be classified as

1riS!iiiien, sophc;leores, juniors or seniors accordi ng to the nulllber of credits

accepted for trans~r.
Priority in trans fe r assignments is granted
candidates weting entry at the junfor or senior level.
Frest.en and
sophoalcre transfers usually are considered for enrollment only at the start
of the aocadNic ye.,. in Septl!lllber, bu t junior and senior level candidates
~ file for enroll-ent at the beginning of any semester.
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